(A GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY UNDERTAKING)
PROIECT OFFICE, T.R. PATTINAM 509 606, KARAIKAL.
PLone: 04368-233060
Ref.No: T-21 3/MMC/201o-20/

04368-233355

Email:

Dated: 03.03.2020.
GSTIN No.34AAACP6507E1ZS

Ab82
ENOUIRY

To

Sub: Inviting offer for the supply of200 W LED High Bay Light Fittings -

Reg

OUOTATION TO BD:

Submitted on or Belorc - 24.O3.2O2o - S Pn
Kept valid for 3 months from the date of opening

Opened on:25.O3.2020

-

3 Pm.

Submitted in Two Pa-rts.

Sealed quotations a.re invited for the supply of 200 W LED High Bay Light Fittings as
pef the specification detailed in the arnexure a.nd as per the terms al1d conditions mentioned
Wa-r<

there

1n.

lc!laq-atrd sa4alilionsr
1. The rate quoted should be Iirm inclusive of GST and other cha.rges as admissible No cha-nge
in price will be accepted by this Corporation after Opening the tender.
2. Applicable other charges, if ally should be clea-rly mentioned. If not mentioned, it will be

3.

4.

presumed that the rate quoted is inclusive of al1 other charges
EARNEST MONEY DEPOSIT: An Eamest Money Deposit for an amount of Rs 2100'00 should be
paid by demand draft drawn in favor of the Executive Engineer (Mech.), Puducherry Power
-orporation Ltd Kataikal on any Nationalized/Schedule bank payable at KaraikallThe sane should
be enclosed along with tender/quotation. The eamest money dePosit will beal no intelest and will be
released after successful completion of the supply and accePtance. The EMD will be letulned to
unsuccessful bidder on receipt of a letter requesting for the same after placement of oldel to the
successful bidder,
psu & Parties registered with NSIC or SSI is exempted Ior submitting EMD/SD. However copies of
supporting Documents/Ce*ificates should be kept in seParate cover super scdbing "Earnest Money
Deposit Exemption"

5.

6,
?,
8.

.

The party shall be required to place the earnest money and the tendel in seParate sealed envelopes
marked "Earnest Money" and "Tender" respectively. Both the enveloPes shall then be placed in
another sealed envelope and submitted to the tender inviting authodty in the usual manner. The officel
opening the tenders shall first open the envelope containing the earnest money. If d1e eamest money is
found to be in order, only then the Officer shall proceed further with opening the tender'
Paydent: loool Payrrrent will be made within 3O days from t}Ie date of teceipt of your
invoice after receipt of matedals in good condition. The bi[ tn triplicate along with Advance
stamped teceipt should be sent to ttre undersigned for effecting pa]'rnent
The matedals should be original and as per the specification enclosed in the annexure only
The materials should be directly supplied to the PPCL site, T. R Pattinam, KaJaikal - 609

606, on door delivery basis
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9. The supplier should produce necessary Catalogues, Model number &

Image of the fittings
along with offer arld gua-rantee/warranty certilicates of the materials at the time of delivery'
10. Any loss or damage during transit to site should be made good by the supplier free of
charge provided the same is reported within 15 days of the arrival of material at site.
11. valldlty: Your offer should be valid for 90 daya ftom the date oftender opening
12. wax sealed quotations should be superscripted as "QUOTATIoN/ENQUIRY NO. T-213 for
200 W LED High Bay Light Fittings". Quotations through fax /e-mail not accepted
13. If the tender opening date happens to be a holiday, the tender will be opened on the next
working day.
14. our GSTIN No.34AAACP65O7EIZS is registered with Commercial Taxes Department,
Puducherry. GST details of the agency to be furnished in the Quotatron.
15. The undersigned resefies a-11 rights to accept/reject arly or all the quotations without
assigning any reasons thereof.

\_,/ \_-./

j_>l>oz"

EXDCUTIVE ENGINEER
") (II{ECHI PLANT
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GSTIN No 34AAACP

Annexufe

Item Desctlptlon/ Speclftcatlon
LEp ltigh bav Lielrt fittines' tEook
iHoowatts

Mourt)
aluminum body
Body T}pe: Pressure die casted
Rated Power: 200 Watts

Input F equency: 50-60 HZ

T2

No's

Rated Voltage: I4O-270 V AC

Protection Class: IP 65
Power factor: 0 95

Emilting color: Cool white
Make: Havells, Philips, cromPton'

chatge@

7o

Add: Freight cha.rgegA

o/o

Add: Packing & Forwarding

Add: GST@ %
Total Amount

Tetms
Accepted bY
the Party
Pdce Quoted

F.O.R. Site
3odays after delit'"ry
wi--thin
-... -... -... -..' - --o
of op."ing of Tender
soD^y" fro- d"t"

Vendor to sPeciIY
Guarantee / wartanf,Y
Penoo

Acceptance of All the Terms
ar1d Condition of the

es p.r the Stur1datd
Guaralltee/Warranty Terms
To be AccePted

